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Create a Google Account

This process will create a Google account that you can use on other Google services. If you already

have a Google account perhaps from Gmail, Google Groups, or Orkut, please sign in first

Email address

(must already exist)

You'll use this address to log

in to Blogger and other

Google services. We'll never

share it with third parties

without your permission.

Retype email address Type in your email address

again to make sure there

are no typos.

Enter a password

Password strength:

Must be at least 8

characters long.

Retype password  

Display name The name used to sign your

blog posts.

Email notifications  Send me feature announcements, advice, and other

information to help me get the most out of my blog.

 

Word Verification

 

Type the characters you see

in the picture to the left.

Acceptance of Terms  I accept the Terms of Service Indicate that you have read

and understand Blogger's

Terms of Service

 CREATE ACCOUNT   NAME BLOG   CHOOSE TEMPLATE

 

 

 

 

CONTINUE

Blogger: Create Blogger Account https://www.google.com/accounts/NewAccount?service=blogger...
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Browse…

.buenaparkneighbors.yuku.com

available?

Profile Name/User Name:

This is your user name. It be used

in the url for your profile e.g.

name.buenaparkneighbors.yuku.com

Avatar Picture of You:

Upload jpg, png or gif files.

FINISH

What are member profile names and avatars?

A profile name is the member name or user name that you will be known as. It will be associated with every post you make on Yuku.

In addition, your profile page will be hosted under your http://profile-name.buenaparkneighbors.yuku.com address. Using your

real name is not required.

An avatar picture is the image of you that will be used as avatar with posts you make. It will also be displayed in your profile.

LOG IN
Forgot
Password? SIGN UP Search:  GO

Signup with Yuku - Signup http://buenaparkneighbors.yuku.com/signup/me/Step-2.html
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